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Ing for the World's fair city , hut will hnvo-
lo nppoar l oforo the Pouglas county courts
on November 1C.

She rill Ctinnlntrhnm Talln.
Cunningham was seen In the Mlllard-

oarllor In the evening by a HER reporter and
wna nsked to tell nbout the capture of Kcott-
.Ilosald

.
: "I had received a description of

Scott and WAS looking for him. 1 was re-
turning from California with a prisoner and
while stopping nt Hlncon , Is' , M. , I Scott
got out of the sleeping car" and go to the
lunch stand , IIwired the sheriff of Holt
county and asked what reward was offered
for his arrest. The sheriff replied * 1000. I
would not bother with the case for that
amount and they Increased the row.ird to

2000. They I bcsan trailing him. I fol-
lowed

¬

him to Hie City of Moxlcoanil from
there to Juarez in the ntuto of ChlhauhaU ,

traveling 1SOU miles-

.Covorril
.

Him with n ( lnti.1-

"I arrested him in HIP hotel nt Junrcx
Utter getting the drop on him. Ho was
nrincd , and when 1 covered him ho said :

'Your iiiuno Is Cunningham. Well , jolt
have got the advantairo of me. '

"I wciit before the Jofc1 politico and filed u
complaint against the prisoner and ho held
rk-ott for me. Krott employed five attor-
neys

¬

In got a release , but President Diaz
Btid the governor of Chihauliau assisted me ,

und on Augustus the Jefo polltico'of .laurez
received tin order from the governor of that
state luring the prisoner over to inn-

."I
.

received valuable assistance from
Sheriff Simmons of Kt Paso , Tex. , In getting
Scott back to Nebraska , and 1 want to say
right hero that the telof.iMm irom Kl Paso
Hinting that ho was afraid that I was going
to beat him out of his shuro of the reward Is
not true.-

"Wo
.

pro working together In this and
other eases. On our way to O'Neill Wo
stol i cd In Kansas City and escaped the re-
porters

-

and a habeas corpus. This Is the
first tlmo 1 have been interviewed. Wo
kept Scott in a sleeping car and lockud the
car when wo eatno through Omaha to avoid
nny papers wlilish might bo in the hands of-
ofllcers waiting for us-

.'Wticn
.

wo got to O'Neill the people at the
depot cheered for me and throw up their
hats as an expression of their approval of-
my bringing Koott back. I wa well treated
while there and-the story that I was afraid
of any personal harm is a fake. If those
those people think I don't go prepared , look
hero. "

Iiouilc-1 fir ll iir.
Cunningham exhibited a pair ot big puns

attached to u bole under his coat.. His
deputy wns equally well armed.-

Tlio
.

; for .Scott's arrest Is in the ,

First National banlc , but before I could get
it some of Scott's friends enjoined the bunk
from pay In u it to mo. As the reward and
my expenses were guaranteed and thu bank
Is Habit) I am not worried about not gcttlnq-
my money. My expenses amount to 1700.
Scott spent $000 to got frco , but I had the
Mexican-

."Wliile
.

in tlio City of Mexico Scott gave
5,30,000 to a broker for safe keeping. Since
getting the cash the latter has skipped
the country. We have a clew to the broker
and I expect to arrest him on my return and
secure the monov for Holt county , But you
must say nothing about this , as it will bo a
give away.-

Soolt
.

W.n TrarollncMoi.e. .

"When I arrested Scott ho was traveling
alone. Ho was very nervous until wo
reached Nebraska and he met J. II. Uttly.
1 was luck to capture him and got him safely
back hero , I think-

."Tonight
.

a friend came to me and told mu
that Scott had many frieuds in Omaha who
might cause us trouble. W-'ll , wo are law-abiding citizens , hut if they Jump on U.H there
will bo some hot work , fer wo are prepared
to protect ourselves at any time.Vo were
advised to leave hero this afternoon , out I-

am going until 10:30: tonight.-
"U'hllo

.
' at O'Neill I learned that Scott's

shortage was from SW.UUO to J10IOOO. Ho
forfeited $20,000 bonds. Akin was arrested
b'y myself ami Sheriff Simmons on n warrant
sent us by County Attorney Murphy of Holt
countv. Ho was imiiftcd for aiding and
abetting a fugitlvo from Justice to escape. "

. . vrvcil I'upcrs ou.ilminims.
After the pupars in the dauui.se suit had

been served on Puuntngluui. Bopuly Lewis
localed'Sheriff Simlnous and served a simi ¬

lar notice on4nm. Tlio unit is'rtjtaiust W. P.
Cunningham of Sunta Ko , 'Frank Simmons
of 131 Paso , Henry 13. M'irpliy of Holt county
and all the members of the hoard of Holt
comity. Thorn iiro thirty-one supervisors ,

The hearing is set i'onNovember 1 ! ! . ,
.

Akin , Dnughorty and Simmons will leave
for O'Neill this mornl-

nir.r

.

1'HMillns AKIIPI Itrtrr't Awiltant.-
Suiut.iA

.

, Mo. , Oct. 10. A uugro answering
tlic description of the assailant of .Miss-
ARIICS Unrr of Kurt Scott , Ivan. , was seen
hiding hi : i Hold near hero today. Tlio per-
sons

-
who saw Inm roporled the matter to

the ofiicers. A posse organized anil is
now In pursuit of him-

.Ni'arly

.

I'lfty TlioiHinid Miort-
.CosEi.i.svii.iE

.
, I'a. , Oct. 10. John's.

Proctor of the Hungarian liank lioro assigned-
today In favor of hla Creditors , ,T. ( ; . ,
cashier of thn Vouijh National bank of thla-
phioo , home named as nsslirnoe. Liabilities
nro about 125100.) The ussuts are valued at30090.,
_
tliMl on ll Visit-

.Cnptnln
.

Tripp of the Pcoria pollco force
WHS In the city looking for an alloije.l run-
away plrl. 'J'ho girl had simply coino to
Omaha to visit friend * and she will returnwith the oftlcer this morning.

* Wi'ildliiir at ll Hotel.-
TIi

.
era was 11 quint Uttlo wedding at the

Mttlard liuiul last ni ht when J. McFudik'ii of-
ShicUloy , Nuh. , took unto himself a bride
from mi eastern city. Hov. Frank Crauoperformed the ceremony-

.Indl.umpolliiriiimbllontu

.

elect ihulrontlrocity ticket ny majorities uvonisjln ;; 1000.
An pxpri'ss cur on the 'I'rlseo road liunicdnear Haiu'ocU , Mo. , from an overturned lamp.
Illinois 4 moving for u rroponliiK of thnhouiidary ijuustlun between that mutit andIcma-
.llri'iiil

.

riots Imvivron.mcnccd among llio im-omployi -
'

l of the Uu uble i-an u , of which there
Tim CiilUornl.'i Htatu mining conventionutlnnlod imoluilom coiidoninliiK thy

minim : hill-
.It

.

has dnvolopi'd that the shorten of ux-Troaiurer -
McC'iirtiiln of the fherokuu nation

lluulth Oftli'iir Jenkins snvi nil rnmahis nullon llio ipiiirriuitliu'd Hamburg-Americanllia'r L'ruvila.-
A

.

iteiiL'riil Ktrlli-u of (lint sins* workers hasboon orduiod , Nlxtnon establishments andU.OtK ) uu n-

A coiiiullmenlary recaption wiis ttmderndIJoyonior I , , c. { luvihos of ArUonu null hh tfiint Washing-Ion last night-
.Vlirlsllai

.
) C'o-opanillon In 1'hnrch Kxtcu-MIIH"

-| absorbed Die ilinu of llio KraiiL'ttllcalconfureni.'oal yesterday , '

flinrlvn WIN'in will ho hungrd at Si. Loinson ; hu lOHi prnv , Hn iiiiam'li'ft with MO > CHIljilK invnru woman uid: kllludhlm.
Mayor Vlnoi'nl of llutc-hlncon , ICnn. . has of-fuivilu -

ruwnril of WOO for iht eonvli-tlon ofany ontt for riillxry; or atinipiod| ; robbery.
HeciMiibor wheat Hold for M i-ems nt St.Ixmlt yi'jiiirday , thn loweil. price overroiji-hi'd. I'liiuo ; Inuroasu In vllhlnsnpplv.
U lo ; klHl bnllnts to nonilnaln Chief JIK-tli'o -lU-iiry Page of Somwr-i l Shi , , us dunio-criitlcciUKlldalo

-
for Unit position In.Maryland.

Ks-UniK-d .Status DUtrlfl Atlornoy WlllluinIt. lliirnutt of l.'liiciiinail Is rot-omniumled fordltlmrmi'iit for misapplying JS.&OO In Coving-lon water bond * .

The hanlmipt Miinlro ilitd.l Iron and Nailfoimiany OWP.S a lurso bum to Us eiuitlovnii.
JL> fiillniit win fort-tit by tlio iisslisnmi'iit'ofrranlc JSi'lion , llio liruvti-st stockholder.

AVIii-n t'nhlilerTnulowof litmlliiKlmi.Toiin. ,dUappcariMl bo left llio tmfo In bis li.-inkItK-kvil , ) t-siunhiy thn maniifiirtiiroiV t x-

ni
-r oprnutt vhu uronjr box ami In It found

1 , I', KlciklnljiiU''ii. a i-allriiad oiiKlnoin-.itiiok
- ,

. hu bi.'adiuit of tliw i-ub window wblluluosblin : Ihu brldii tivor tbuVtUnndn , naur1 'u ri ol lion , .Mo. A Umber ilashiul liU brains
out.Marfm ICe lnmhelii ) , ona af the oldestclllzou.1 of San Antonliu wu umrUeixMl JJK |roljlii'dMmiduy nlslil. Ills Uoutl bi ly wasMind Jjln In the frunf Imll of Mi liouaomorning-

.liKllrlinciita
.

cucb liirVvienl ror-
i, i Jiimcs O. Uarnull and' ' Klmor

p.i-

"f
. ( I

over a chip In a punny-ante pokur-
Liinio. . lUirliutt lh-d fnim tlini'iri-c1 of In-
Jiiik'4

- j
rx'ulviMl at HavU * liamU , mid I lie at-

lunlloniif
-

the coronnrlcu ] u l bbuucalled totu! : cote. Dttv.s U l

WILL RACE AGAIN TODAY

Vigilant Ha* a Now Bowsprit nnd is Koady
for the Wind and Wavos.

BRITISHERS PRAYING FOR HIGH WINDS

Dmiravrn llnprn fnr n ( Into In Wltlnli to
Try III * lloat'iVitbnr < Jnnllttc

Complain * of tnlorfrrc irn Ijjr

Excursion Strnmum.-

Nnw

.

VOHK , Oct. 10. The now Ixiwaprlt
that takes the pluco of the one that w.ts
sprung in the Vlgllnnt's rauo Monday against
the Valkyrie for the America's cup was In
position this afternoon and the third race of
the match will bo sailed tomorrow. The
Valkyrie never turned a rope In her work
of Monday , so , of course , she will bo all
right.

I ord Dunravon , Designer , Cap-
tain Craiiflohl nnd Sallmakcr Unboy are all
.praying for a ho.ivy wind. They claim , and
with truth , that the Vlgilaht's superiority
in half a gale has not yut been
proven In a r.teu between the boats and
they want a chance lu that sort of vrcalhcr
before they admit that tlio American model
is better than that of the Hug'.ish. No just
comparison can bo made between what the
Valkyrie dlu in KnglUh waters on. a hard
blow and what thu American boat has done
In hcr own waters.

The only way to compare the boats Is at a
time when they are racing tog-ether over
the saino waters , with the same winds , and
above the same tides and currents. The in-

nlcatlons
-

tonight nro that tbere will bo-
nbout the same strength of wind tomorrow
us prevailed on Monday , but from a north-
westerly direction. If the wind is from the
northwest the yachts will start on a run to
leeward the tlrst llftccu miles and beat the
last half homo-

.niinriivun
.

MakrH u Kick.
Lord Dunr.iven bore the defeat of his boat

like a true sportsman. There was not a shade
of annoyance in his manner as ho greutcd a
reporter at the Hotel Waldorf aud frankly
discussed the incidents of the day. "As the
result of the race 1 am satlsllcd that the
Vigilant is thu faster boat a : the weight of-
wind" which prevailed. In heavier or
lighter weather the Valkyrie might malco a
much better showing. The unfortunate
part of the day was the Interfering done in-

nocently
¬

enough by excursion steamers.
Now. while 1 honestly believe that thu Vig ¬

ilant would have beaten mo under the most
favorable conditions for a good race , never-
theless

¬

, but for those excursion steamers
she certainly would not have Uniahed more
than live minutes ahead at most. It seems
too bad , after coming so far for a fair nice ,

to encounter this serious annoyance.
' What I wish is a fair test of merit with

the American boat , which cannot bo secured
while racing in the midst of a licet of-
steamers. . It will be hard for the ptiolic to
estimate the retarding inllucnco of their
wash. Yachtsmen , however , do know how
ham it is sailing In rough water , aud will
understand the dlWculty under which the
Valkyrie labored when I say that her
docks wore frequently under the water from
the wheels of passing -steamers. So seriousthis imuoyanco and so fatal is u to a fall-
test of speed that could I have foreseen this
I would not have consented to race In t'icso
crowded waters. With the splendid brcMo-
wo should have had a mamiillcent race.

' I think it is very probable that wo wil
win the next race , but to capture the uup 1

must take three straight races , aud well ,
the prospect U somewhat dubious. "

.Iliiy Almiulon the 1imiiit.
Throughout the interview the carl was

courteous and unemotional to a degree , but
thnro was an inllecjlon in' his voice which
told of utter disgust when ho spoke o * lii
trusivo excursion boats. Ho professed him-
self

¬

entirely satislled with the manner'fu
Which the Valkyrlo wai acting , apd th.it.hc
had no idea of trying auy now experiments
in the coming race.

Lord Dutiravcn says ho has not decided to
build another boat for competition next year.
Yachtsmen in New York are convinced thatIJnglaiid will never send over hero another
boat that has not :i centcrboard. and such a
departure from English tradition would bo
too radical for British pertinacity to digest.
The wise ones say thcvij never again will bo-
a challenger for'tho America's cup fi-om
England. The same norsons said tlio same
thin ? when the Thl.illo was so badly beaten
by the Volunteer , and their opinion is only
given for what the reader may think
ir. is worth.

Ail Gumbort Hlvri the lloslons u lloatln nt
Uncolii.t-

iivcni.N1
.

, Oct. 10. [ Special Telegram to-

TuuHr.c. . ] The 1,100 local fans who went
out to Lincoln park this afternoon to witness
tlio gauio put up by the Bostons and All
Americans treated to an oxenptionally
line {jame of ball , considering the fact thatit was purely nn exhibition affair. The game
was playoil with n snap and vigor seldom
witnessed in exhibition contests , and with
teams plavcil with us much earnestness as if
the National league championship depended
upon the result. The feature of thegame was the line work of Hey , the
mutu , whoo hlttlngiind base runningarouscd
the enthusiasm of ovary lover of the national
ir11110. Oumboi-t pitched a line jj.imo for the
All Americans and was given excellent sup ¬

port. Stivotts was hardly up to his usual
mark , although his work with H fuw oxoop-
tious

-
was good , ttiiiuoll put up his usual

excellent ffiimo. There was an entire ab-
sViiro

- '

of horsu play nnd the unanimous vcr-
diet of the local s ;> : rts who witnessed the
contest was the teams arc not in the
hippodrome Business. Summary :

lloston 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 O 0-3AH AmurJoans 1 -0liltItiHlon: , 0 ; All Aiuorlcnns.il. Errors :
Iliviton , 3 ; All Aniiirleans , 1. ( latteries :
.SUyoiLs und Uanzull ; Uumburt and Klttruilgo ,

* In Oni'iliu' To liy.:

These oxcelloni exponents of the game ,
doan-r , oven , than polcer to the true Ameri-
can

¬

heart , will play before an Omaha crowd
at Association park this afternoon , The
toums will comu up from Lincoln this morn ¬

ing. All the players nro In linn shhpo , and
each man Is putting up n magnificent gal no.
It is unnecessary fur Tin : Hull to add to
what has already been printed nonucrnlnir
th ir.eritH of the teams , They will play
today as foliov-a :

ItoHion. I'oslllons. All Americas.
L'alch. , KlUrecliro

Nichols Pitch Hloin
Tuckur l'lr t Iti-nkluy
LUMTO , . . . .Second Manning
Nash Thlid I-'arrnfl
I.oiu Short ; O'Jourko(
Mctliirthy Loft. , Kidly
l.'anoll Middle Uulohunty
Htlvuits , . . . . .ltlght . . . .Ho-

yI'lrcii for I'mlnur-
KiNHiii CITV , Oct. 10 John Harris , . Jiall-

ing
-

from Si. Ijjui.s , and his stablu were ruled
off .tint truck ut Exposition parlc thm after-
noon

¬

, and Jovkoy Williams , a i-opper-tintcu
jockey , was ert'eotually sat down on In the
fourth race , Kovcr , ono of the fastest horsesnt the meeting , was n favorite and was
heavil.V backed by the talent. Harris , his
owner , had nothing on him. Ac the start ho
was well to the front , but tlio paeo hadburoly boon set when took u double
wrap around the reins and pulled him lu.
Ho continued this process at ovcry turn , and
all around the trarlr. At tlio end of the
r.ieo Harris was ordered by the judge to take
himself and bis stable off the track within
half an hour , which ho did-

.I'lfuniint

.

Sonliui at Uoimy Iduiul ,
OOSBV Isuixu ATIII.KTIO CI.UB , Oct. 10. -

There were two lights hero last evening-
.Thoro'wns

.
a preliminary ton-round bout bo

I ween Cramer mid Jim Sullivan , local
bruisers , which , after a.'haniiuor-aud-tougs
contest , nisultcd In a draw , hut (ho star at¬

traction w.is u go fpr biped between Horace
Leeds and Billy Krnst , They'fought at 1X-
1iviunds , and put-up j.pu'iity , lhaugh one ¬

sided I'.xliilmtoiv. Kruit wa 'dearly out-
cla.sscd

-
, butgame. Tho-ulghtb. round endedthe ncjny , a * ii.straight ono on HiQ cur sot-tied him and put Ills pugilistic- aspirations tosleep.

l > tiivclI'oot Hall fixture * ,
DI-.XVKK , Jct. 10.JKonsivH) preparations

are being niaila for the opening of the foot-
ball aeanou lioro uu .Saturday nfterm-on by a

match between the Denver Athletic club
team and the University of Iowa. The Iowa
team will bo followed by teams from tha
universities of .Missouri , Kansas , Nebraska ,

Illinois and possibly Minnesota. In Decem-
ber

¬

the Denver Athletic club boys will go to
California for the purpose of playing a-

scries of games with the Stanford univer-
sity

¬

, the University of California and the
Olympic club.

HAUlNtl ItKSUlrS.-

Mnvornt

.

ItccoriU llroken by tlio Trnlterfl nt
Lexington Yriterdny.

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 10. Ideal' racing
weather and a card of unusual merit at-
tracted

¬

0,000 pcopio to the Kentucky races
today. There were four races scheduled
with some of the fastest trotters In the
world down to start. Two records wore
lowered , proof that a now track Is very fast.-
In

.

the Transylvania stake for 2:18: trotters
many of the fastest horses In the land con ¬

tested.( The favorite , Harrlotta by Alcyone.
won In straight heats after exciting races
from start to tlnlsn. The last Heat Phoebe
Wllkes and David B disputed every Inch
with her , and torcod her to trot the fastest,heat over trotted in Kentucky. Klghtecn-
howcs started in the ----I. and It was a
grand race , Happy I'romiso winning through
sheer trainnness. Dolly Spanker , by Jim
Wlllccs , 'J:1U': , ,von the Coruomckur stake
for( 2-yonr-old pacers In hollow st.yfo. Her
mlle in 2:101: ,,' Is the fastest record for 2-year-
olds In a race. Summaries :

J.U; elas * . trotting : Happy I'romUq won ,
Doloscato .second , May .Morgan Ihlrd , Itc.st
time : 2 : 10.V-

.Asnland
.

stakes. JIO.OOO , for yearlltiKs :

lloiual won , Atalcnu second , llormmlli Olrl
third. Tlmo : Ui3U .

Transylvania stakes , $0,000 , a:18: trot : Har-
rloltn

-
won , Cartridge second , Trevllllun third.

HesI time : 2:0: ! ) ' .

The Uorncrncltor stakoi. 11.000 , tor 2-vcar-
olds , Daclnv : Dolly Spanker won. Hullo Acton
second , luluiio third. Host tlmo : 'J:1G: }.{ .

Churchill Down *.
First , race, live furlong ! Mis * Mamie ((5 to 1))

won , Audohon 14 to B ) second , Marcola ((7 to 1))
third. Time : 1:0': .! .

Second race , seven furlonvsi Anna ( t to G )
won , Km in a Primrose (4 to 1)) second , Itonula
LasslodUlo 1)) third , Tlinu : 1:394.:

Third race , St. Lodger stale , worth $3,420 to
the winner , for foals of IHOU , 0110 mlle and a
fourth : Snhlmi Ci to 1)) won , Hnek McOann lU to
Uhsocond , Ullzaboth L(3( to 1)) third. Tlmo :

'Fourth race , flvo furlong : I'hllopeni ((20 to
1)) won , Lolimann ((3 to 1)) second , MartluuKO to
ll third. Tlino ; 1:03.:

Fifth i-aco , selling , six fllrlong : Wliltonoso
((0 toll won , 1'aranet ((11 to 01 .second , lllas-

aytuiM' ! to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:17-

.ilouorstor.
: .

( .
First race , flvo furlongs : Captain Urown-

won. . Artillery bccond , lljllsarhu third , Tlmo :
1:03.:

Second race , .six had a lial furlong : Ljrnd-
liurst

-
won. Jack Lovcll second , Waltz third ,

Tlmo : 1:20.:

Third race , seven furlong : Strlmjfollow won ,
Ketchuni second , Greomvlch third. Tlmo :
liS'J1- } .

Fourth race , ono mlle : W II won , 1'hllorn sec-
ond

¬
, Daito third. Tlmo : 1:40.:

Fifth raci ) . four and a half furlongs : SmallHopes won , Frank U Harf second , Shins Chlngthlnl. Ttmo : 57.
Sixth race , four and a half fur Ion us : Ad-

ventiiror
-

won , Carouaal second , Upstart third.Tiuio : OaJ.!

Morris Vrtl-lf.
First race , live and a half furlongs : Toruiou-toro( to 1)) won , Little Hill ((4 to 1)) second , dlr-

rocco
-

111 to fi ) third. Tlmo : 103.
Second race , llvo furlongs : Anawanda ((0 lo1)) won. Illusion ((3 to 1)) second , Nellie Olimn ((4

| to 1)) third. Tlmo : 58 .
Third race , six f urlonss : llublcon ((7 to 2 |

won , Trlnculo ((3 lo 1)) secondVeanborg ((4 to
1)) third. Time : l:09Vi.:

Fourth race , ono nillu : Dr. Ilasbrouck ((3 to
G ) won. Uharado ((4 to 1)) suiond: , Stiiuowall ((4 to
1)) third. Time : 1:40.:

Fifth race , mlle and a sixteenth : licckon ((11
to HI ) won , Henry Young ((11 to 10)) second ,

to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:48'4.: '
Sixth racp. ono mlle : Copyright. ((4 In 1)) won ,

Nero ((0 to 1)) second , Now or Novur ( oven )
lldrd. Tiuio : 1:40-

.iin

: .

t st. r.ouin ,
First race , half a mlle : J.iwllo won , JohnDunn second. Satinet third. Tlmo : 54.
Second race , llvo furlongs : Itovls won. IllllyUnder second , Dutchman third. Tliuu : 1:08.:
Third race , llvu furlongs : .lack White won ,Dully' llrou'n second , Harry M third ; Tlma :

Fourth race , tivo furlong : Uu Io won ,Thane second , Hurry H third. Tliuu : 1:07: ,
Fifth race , six furlongs : Junnlo IfanUng won ,

UliUwull boond , Frankiu. I ) third. Tlmo :lil.: !
( iilttrnliurqr.

First race , four nnd a half furlouis : Diunt-
lo

-
won , Ceoruu F. Smith Kucond , Fair Knight

third. Tlmo : 50J{ .
Seconil race. | und a half furlongs : ShellyTuttle won. Nick second , Miss lluss third.

Tlinu : lJli.:

Third race , six furlongs : Kilkenny wou ,
I'nnhaiiillu second , D.iNyrlan third. Tlmo :
1:14 { .

racn , six furlongs : Vestlbiilo won ,
r.oiiiuu lllossom .sefotul , Ik'ldainonio third.
Time : liay.:

Fifth race , s TJII furloiiKs : Hypatlan won ,
D l roll Miiond.aldh'ar tlilrd. Time : 1:29.

Klxth raco. suven fnrlonvs : Lonely wou ,

Mldsotseeond , Llta third. Time : 1:30-

.llnwtliurnp.
: .

.

First race , six furlongs : M'ty Thompson won ,
Widsuy hoconil , Mater third. Time : 1:1H: ,

Sui-nnd race , six furlouits : Imndlda won ,
Sir Charles second , L'raft third. Tlmo : 1:17: ? ,
, Third nice , snvcn furlonas : Lazurono won ,
lioulso second , Toslarlurs third. Tlmo : 1:301J: ,

Fourth race , onn mlle : KII KlndlK won , Mls.s
Patton second , Spunilollde third. Tlmn : 1:47: ,

Fifth race , ilx furlonxs : 1'rlnco Hunry won ,

urn .uurpny si-couu , uji lu nurd j imu : 1:11 ,
Sixth rucc , mlln and u Hlxtoantb ; ovnr

hurilles : Mariner won , Ucnural Jlllos hocouu ,
1'rlnco third. Tlmo : Not taken.-

'Silica
.

i > : Tlioiomjllbrocl *.
LEXIXOTON. Ky. , Oct. 10. Another largo

crowd attended the sale of the Palo Alto
trotters hor.o this morning. The only ani-
mal

¬

that attracted anv amount of attention
was Conrad , a son of Electioneer. He wont
to Pylo k Hriijgs , Syracuse , Nob. , for SSS.

The total Palo Alto consignment ,
consisting of forty-eight head , brought
SIG.80 , making a general average of $34B per
head. General Hancock- the sire of that
celebrated ii-yoar-ohl uaccr , Victor : ,
was put up after the Palo Alto consignment
had been iinished and went to J. H. Bascom
& Son for $1,22-

.Mnnins
.
-
) .

PAIIK. Oct. 10. A draught of thor-
ough

¬

Drcds from the Kancocas and Colonel J.
North's stables was sold at auction in thepaddock shortly before the racing began
this afternoon. The bidding in most in-

stances
¬

was slow and spiritless. This , no
doubt , was resiwuslblo for the withdrawal
of thn best of the lot offered. Among those
not offered woru Basse t law aud Iddlcslulgb.-

To

.

ItonrBHiiIzo tha Wentprn.-
MILWAUKKH

.
, Oct. 10. A mooting to reor-

ganize
¬

the Western Base Ball association
will bo held In Chicago October 2o. Mil-

waukee
¬

, Indianapolis , Detroit , Tclccio , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Omaha aud .Minneapolis will be-
come

-

members , and the eighth mumbei : will
ba olthor Columbus , St. Paul or Grand
linpids. A salary ( Ut of { 1,500 or $1,800 a
month will bo adopted.-

ItrooKlyn

.

Win * till ) -Srooncl.
New OUK , Oct. 10. In the second game of

the post season scries , the Brooklyns du-
foatotl

-

the Now Yorkers by a score of 5 to . .-
4at JCastern park today ,

Ycntoriluy'a Clio era Itocoril-
.Losnox

.
, Oct. 10. There wore six deaths

from cholera nt Brest yesterday , Three
occurred in the naval hospital and throe lu
the now hospital.-

In
.

Palermo yesterday there were twenty-
four now cases of cholera and seventeen
deaths and in Leghorn two new cases. In
Holland there was ona now case of the dis-
east ) and ono death.

( lulu uu the MuKi nlo Klvcr.
TORONTO , Out. 10, H. G. McConnell , who

watt sent by '.he Ottawa government on an
exploring expedition in the McKcnzlo river
district , has arrived at Vancouver and re-
ports

¬

ho has discovered thu source of the
river to bo a lake al tbo head of the Piudley
river and that gold was found by him In
abundance forV50! miles along the river.-

Flltueiitli

.

Street Theater,
Owing to the bltf BUCUOSS of Wednes-

day
¬

mutineos the management of the
Fifteenth Street thoutor Juts decided to-
niakp all Saturday matJnoos bqrouftor-
2oo for uny suat in the theater , sumo as

llUuiuruk Improve * In Ilenlth.D-
ERI.I.X

.
, Oct. 10. Dispatches received hero

from Frledrlchsruh says that Priuco Bis-
marck

¬

continues to Improve In health , Tlio-
oxchancellor , it Is admitted , sleeps well and
lanes drives , accompanied by Pr. Schwcu-
Inger

-
,

PASSED tOIE
'

HOUSE
V-

IcoNTiNtmlirrtnst[ rtusr'
tinned Mr. McPljiriiou| , , Is entitled to all
commendation , notouly for summoning con-
gress

¬

hero , but fopfvhat ho said to congress.
The country was , } na, great panic nnd ttio
people believed the repeal'of the Sherman
law would mltlgat'6' , ft not entirely remove ,
the apprehension. 'Tlfo president concurred
In this belief andi 'hence his roconimondat-
lon.

-
.

After the rnpealjf the Sherman law the
reformation of rolatln ? to coinage
becomes n duty doMrolyjng upon congress and
Is not at present tv 'subject for action or In-

terference.
¬

. It remains to bo seen whether
congress will not nN'' wisely as the pr * sldont
has done. Promptly repeal the Sherman
law , give nature a chancu to got back to her
normal condition , restore conlldcnco In theability of the government to maintain its
financial policy , help the crippled banks to
resume , light again the fires In ourfurnances
and start anew the wheels In our factories.
Then lot congress pausonnd rolled.-

Soiuito
.

n Unr to thn Homo ,
In conclusion. Mr. MoPhorson said : "Of

what use Is a legislative'body' that cannot
net as the majority desires ? That a major ¬

ity of this body should bd allowed to stand as-
n bar to the other branch 6f congress lu giv
ing effect to the will of the majority of the
pcopio 19 not to bo endured , nnd tha sonata
must llud a way to exercise Its constitutional
functions or cover Itself with contempt. "

When Mr. Mcl'herson 'concluded his
speech Mr. Stewart , republican , of Nevada
asked whether he accused the minority In-

thosenato on the repeal bill ot attempting
to thwart the will of the majority other
than by legitimate debate.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson replied ho had not yet
made such an accusation , but ho did not
know what he would do before the debate
closed.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart then argued as to the Im-
portance

¬

of unrestrained debate In the
senate , expressing the belief that this
government woulu bo a monarchy today had
It not been for the somite.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart drifted Into a general frco
coinage speech , but Mr. Cockroll , who had
yielded the lloor to Mr. McPherson , became
impatient and Mr. Stuwart observing It soon
took his scat-

.liitornntluiml
.

Agroomrnt Impossible.-
Mr.

.

. Cockroll , democrat , of Missouri then
resumed his argument begun yesterday In
opposition to the bill. Ho started with the
statement that any international agreement
with European governments was now Impos-
sible.

¬

.

After Mr. Cockroll had spoken nearly two
hours , Mr. Allen of Nebraska called at-
tention

¬

to the fact that only eight senators
wore present and the presiding ofllcor
directed that 'the roll bo called. Just a
quorum responded and Mr. Cockroll con-
tinued

¬

his speech.-
Mr.

.
. Cockrell road extensively from reports

of the international monetary conference of
18G7 to show the part taken by Senator
Sherman , who , ho said , had never been given
proper credit for his oftleient work in aid of
the establishment of the single gold stand ¬

ard. To that couforoncq the United States
sent Samuel Uueglcs as its. representative ,
but Senator Sherman was , in Paris nt the
tlmo unauthorized and ho was introduced to
the conference. That was the only oppor-
tunity

¬

the United States had to secure an
international blmntall)9) agreement , but it
was rejected andSfchntpr Sherman was more
responsible for Its rejection than any other
man.

"International liimotallism is a moro
dream , " ho declared'. . '"We might just as
well seek an Interujtloiial language. Inter-
national

¬

bimetallism tfas prevented when
the language of the , world was confused at
the Tower of Babel. " '

"Do I understand1 asked Mr. Hawley ,
that the senator frjilii Missouri claims the
nations of the world ! generally are opposed
to International agraombiUi"

' I have not yet .tquuu a, solitary nation in
all the tntcrnatioiilU conferences ," replied
Mr. CoukreU , "which was'willing to give up
its monetary systfcoi for anv other that was
proposed. " -i ;;;

Caused by tlic.ClOxltlK of tlio Mlntf.-
Mr.

.
. Cqckrcll prod.ueedstatistics to show

that tho" duprocifttlfttt Of silver was not duo
to overproduction of Mfa *; ntotal. On the con-
trary

¬

the depreciation1 had been caused , ho
said , by legislation closin'g'thc mints against
silver. In substantiation of this stalomont ,

Mr. Cockroll , apparently with (treat satisfac-
tion

¬

, road from a speech of Senator Sher-
man

¬

, made in April , 1871)) ,' in which that sen-
ator

¬

said It was not so much the fall of sil-
ver

¬

, but the rise of cold.-
Mr.

.
. ' Cockrell , without concluding his

speech , yielded the iloor.-
'J'ho

.
house amendment to the house bill

granting settlers on certain lands in Okla-
homa

¬

the right to commute their homestead
entries was concurred in. The bill will now
go to the president.

The nouso bill repealing the federal elec-
tion

¬

laws , which passed the house today ,
came up. Mr. Pueh of the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

was in the chair at the time and was
about to refer it to that committee. Mr.
Hoar suggested the bill should go to the
cornmittco on privileges and elections. Pend-
ing

¬

determination as to its reference , the bill
was laid on the table-.

After a short exec.0ro! session the senate
adjourned. 'i*

CANVASS Of Till : SENAT011S.

Were a Vote Rcncbuil Now Itepaal Would
Curry by u Majority of Kiuvoii.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. Opinions differ as
much as to the probable length of the con-
tinuous

¬

session as they do as to what the
result will bo. 'J'ho silver men are counting
upon its continuing for forty-eight hours
and are making their plans accordingly.
They will make an effort : at f ) o'clock tomor-
row

¬

afternoon to secure an adjournment ,

but do not expect to succeed. They do not
doubt there will bo enough senators present
to make a iiuorum ut that time , nor do they
question that the majority will be against
them. Manifestly their only object In seek-
ing

¬

a vote on this question Is to make the
record complete , that they may have legiti-
mate

¬

object of complaint ,

After an adjournment motionis voted
down , some ono of the silver advocates will
take the floor and speak until relieved by
some other senator of like views.

The leaders of the silver side say that so
fur as they can control thai force they will
Insist that the majority shull maintain a-
quorum. . Estimates of the number who can
bo rolled upon to refuse to make a quorum
range all the way from llftoon to thirty. Of-
thu others some will bo absent , so It Is
evident the repeal men will luvo to contin-
uously

¬

bo present In largo numbers to pre-
vent

-
adjournment , if the experiment is un-

dertaken.
¬

. There uro not lacking those who
predict the ropealoi-s will llml themselves In
this predicament before the eloso of the
lirst night. The motor ! ty of senators admit
compromise is tlio most probable result of
the night sessions , bnt'Mr. Voorhoos and his
Immediate follower *! -btly the bill will go
through as reported. ) M-

A canvacs of tlio apiati ) .shows that If a
vote should bo roaoj l upon tha bill as It
stands , it would canjy b.v a majority of U ,

and that the vote woyliA j o as follows , sup-
posing all senators won ) jircsont ;

Ayes Aldrich , Allison , Brice , C.ifTory ,
Camden , Carey. Chandler , Cullom. Davis ,

Oixon , Dolph , Faulkuw , I-Vyo , Galllnger ,
Gibson , Gordon. Goriiiaiir Gray , Hale. Hawl-
ey.

-
. Higgins. Hill , Hoar.1 Huntou , Lindsay ,

Lodge , McMillan , 'MuPnorson , Mandorson ,
Mills. Mitchell of . * , Morrlll. Mur-
phy.

¬

. Palmer. PUtt , JHrootor , .Quay. Hansom ,
Sherman , Smith , Sqli'im Stockbrldge , Tur-
plo , Yilas , Voorhei-xi ''AVusuuuru , White of
Louisiana , Wilson d1) . ! i

Nays Allen , BaAJVitiBorry. Blackburn ,
Butler , Call , Camttran , Coekrcll , Coka ,

Colquitt , Daniel , , Uubois , Gcorgo , Hans-
brough.

-

. Harris , Irby , Jones of Arkansas ,
Jones of Nevada , Kyle , Martin , Mitchell of
Oregon , Morgan , Pasco , Puffer , Perkins ,
Pottigrow , Power , Pngh , loach , Snoup ,

Stuwart , Teller , Vance , Vest , Walthall ,
Whltoof California , Wolcott !J7.

The silver men claim ihora uro at least
eight , senators in the anlrma'tivo list who
are desirous of securing! n comproniisu and
that if some measurO'Can bo devised upon

'"which they and these eight can agree tbo
vote will bo rovcrsod ,

Messrs. Mandorson. , Carey and Faulkner
have boon especially active la trying to bring
about a compromise. '

ConllrniiUlciin ,
, Oct. 10 , The following can-

didates
¬

were confirmed by'tno senatu today :
C. Marshall Foroo of Kentucky , deputy

first comptroller of the treasury.
Consuls 12. S. Wallace , Aberdeen , S. L> . ,

Jerusalem , tran for from Slvas , Turkey ! 1 * .
B. Spence , Newport , Ivy. , Quebec , Canada ;J U Perry , Tennessee , Colon , Asplnwall ;
Samuel K. Lvans , Ottumwa , la. . Managua ,
Nicaragua ,

N. C. Molvor of Cedar Ilaplds , la. , consolgeneral , Kanagawa , Japan.
August Koss of Wisconsin , collector of cus ¬

toms for the district of Milwaukee.
Postmasters J , D. Conrad at Mar.ysvlllo.

Mont , i V , Crano.Jacksoii , Minn. ; II. H ,
Walter , Cassation , N. D-

.MELLO

.

ACA1NJPENS FIRE

fcoNTtNt'En ruoM vinsi I'AOF. . ]

Ing thocaso once moro. The special meet-
ing

¬

of the cabinet , which had been called
for tonight to have counsel present tlio nr-
gumcnt why Weeks should not bo delivered
up to the United State * authorities repre-
sented

¬

by DotoctlvoSorgeants Vongerlehten
and Holtly , has therefore been Indolinltely-
postponed. . No doubt another mooting will
bo called as soon as the president recovers.-

VII1
.

Consider Homo IntnrvAls-
.Hodrigucsolsau

.

able lawyer himself and Is
not llkoly to bo influenced by the areumonts-
of counsel to do anything not for the best
Interests of Costa UIca In her friendly rela-
tions

¬

with the United States. The course of
the Costa Kican authorities In the Weeks
case Is causing a great do. l of surprise.
They assured United States Consul Wil-
liams

¬

when thoytlrst) agreed todotain) Weeks
hero under surveillance In his hotel that
they would-surrender him to the United
States government as a matter ot courtesy
upon the arrival of documents from Wash-
ington

¬

proving the fact that the fugitive
had boon indicted in Now Vork for
a crime which would have boon extra-
ditable

¬

had a treaty of the usual kind ex-
isted

¬

between the two nations. Disappoint-
tnont

-
and surprise are generally expressed

therefore at the failure of the Costa Kican
authorities to comply with their promise ,

now that all the conditions they at first stip-
ulated

¬

for have been fully conformed with-
.Hosident

.

Americans hero have felt that they
are losing ground In popular estimation and
that the prestige of their government Is
being weakened by this disrespectful dilly ¬

dallying with a case which can bo of little
Importance to Costa Kica , but is of great Im-

port
¬

to Americans-
.mu

.

in run nr the Caso.
President Rodrigueso yesterday assured

Fernandez , Weeks' lawyer in his light aginst
extradition , that the case would bo carefully
welched in tbo cabinet on the basis of Inter-
national

¬

law anl precedent only. Ho promi-
sod.

-

. Fornander , moreover , that a decision
would bo arrived at regardless of the con-
flicting

¬

influences brought to boar upon him
in the matter, roirardloss of the so-called
custom of extradition through international
courtesy and without tailing Into considera-
tion

¬

at all thu local sympathy which Weeks
has succeeded In arousing among native
Costa liicaus , who insist that ho should not
bo extradited as long as no treaty exists be-
tween

¬

the two countries or thu United
States is unwilling to make u promise of re-
ciprocity

¬

, should the occasion ariso.-

CltOl'b

.

IX .! UKUS.

Condition * ns Culeuluiuil by the Statistician
of tin ! Department ol' Agriculture.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Oct. 10. Tho' October re-
turns

¬

to tlie statistician of the Department
of Agriculture make the general condition
of corn 75.1 , against 7li. . The highest rate
of yield is In Now England , eastern , ex-
treme

-
western and mountain states , and

lowest in the central , west and
southern states. Tlio small yield is
the result of the drouth during the fall ,
which caused poor germination and growth ,
the sovoro. winter following causing con-
siderable

¬

winter killing. The low condition
on many states Is the result of a dry spring.
The yield would have been much less had
not much of the worthless wheat been
plowed and the ground put in other grains.
The quality in the eastern , southern and
Pacillo states is up to au average , whllo
in the states from which tlio commercial
supplies are received it is below an average.
The states reporting the lowest averages as-
to quality are :

. 1'cr cent-
.Konlnclty

. Stale. Percent.
HI JllsHourl. 7 ,' !

IHInolH. . . 8(-
1WlSLoimlu

( " . . 7r.
8.1 SI-

State.

Iowa 87
The average yield of oats as consolidated

is 'Jii.Ii bushels , against 21.1 ! last year. The
last report of the condition was 74.0 , against
78.1)) the same month last year.

The average of the estimated state yields
of rye is :) . ! . nfrainst 12.7 last year.-

Tbo
.

average yield of barley is 21.7 , against
2y.7 last year.

The condition of buclcwhcat is 73.5 , against
77.iJast! month , anil 8:5.0: October I , 18 !) ;! .

Thecondltion of potatoes is given at 71.2 , a
loss of only six-tenths of a point sineo tlio
last report : but three October conditions
have boon lower in the last decade 1887 ,
1800 and 18W.!

The condition of tobacco has Improved
slightly over last month , being 74.1 , against
72.H for last month , and 7U.8 for October ,
IS'.U. This falling oil in condition is the re-
sult

¬

of continued drouth , which has pre-
vailed

¬

smcu Juno and was not broken in the
tobacco bolt until the latter endof Soptcra-
oor.

-
.

The drouth was most severe in the princi-
pal

¬

corn prodiicimg.states , The averages of
the condition in thc.su states are as follows :

Stale I'or ccntlStato I'or centOhio. . . ., ,71)) MlHHonrl H ! )
Iiiillanu Ill Kantian illIllinois UH NebiMHlia U5
Iowa Oil

The returns of the yield per aero of wheat
indicate a production of about 11. : ) bushels ,
being 1.7 uushols less than last October.

Thu rate of yield is :

Stall' . YlulU. ftalc. Ylnld.
Now York 14.l: Iowa ll.fi
! Vnu ylvaiil.-i 1 l.lMtasoiirl| tl.fl

lii'llnna. ll.a'NubrauUa. , , H.7
IllbiolH ll.-tlSoutli Dakota H.il
WlHcuiiHlu lll.lljNorlh Dakota 0.5
JllmienuUi ll.lCalifornia ll.1-

AMUHKMKSTH. .

Lawrence Barrett's supremacy as "IJIclie-
lieu"

-
Is still fresh in the romombrancoof the

peoplu , The assertion that Barrett had
many imitators , none of whom over reached
the artistic climax attained by the eminur.t
actor , can be made without foarof success¬

ful contradiction. No-v that Bureau is dead ,
Keene can righttully claim the distinction of
superiority in the roluof tbo crafty cardinal

Last uvuiilng a largo audioucu grcotod Mr. ,
Kepiio'B second appearance In Omaha this
season at Iloyd's. Tno tragedian was
evidently at his best und rei-olyoil several
enthusiastic ourtalii calls ) His superb pro * ,
cntatlou of Hlchclleu mot witli popular ap ¬

proval throughout , Bulwer's historical
play , with its many climaxes of thrilling of-
fnot

-
, gave thu conscientious tragedian an

excellent opportunity to display his anility.
In this no did not disappoint the audience.
In the Garden of IJHIVTG sccnu his protl-
clcnoy

-
was particularly Impressive.

Air. Frank Hcniilg us Count du Buradas
appeared to much hotter advantage last
evening , Mr. Henulg has a splendid voice.
Ho is a much better Baradas than a Kich-
mond.

-
. Ho seems to have a clearer conccp-

lion of the former character and does not-
oveiTcaoh

-
himself.-

Air.
.

. Eaglcsou as Louis XIII. was accept ¬

able. Mr. 1-Mwin Arnold as Chovallor do
Mauprut deserves favorable comnient.i-

.1
.

Us Florence Itockwoll. a young lady with
a bright histrionic future , presented the
character of Julia In a pleasing manner.
There are several weak spots In Mr.iICeonu's
company lu the cast of t'HIchellou. " The
support , as a whole , however , gave satisfac-
tion

¬

, and the dim rays of the lessor lights
were ulinast'hi'ldcn from observation by the
bright Hashes of the slur.-

At
.

the matinee today "Komoo and Juliet"
will bo the attraction. Mr. Kecno will ap-
pear

¬

In "Maoboth" this evening.-

Doiiiuorutlu

.

OoliiKi ) .

At a caucus of Fifth ward democrats , held
at headquarters last ovenlng, Walter Moiio
was endorsed for alderman. Ten of the
eleven delegates to the city convention are
for J , K. Boyd for mayor,

The democratic- city convention will bo
held today at Gormunlo hall alii p , ui.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

News from Iowa Creates Oonsiilerablo Ex-

citamont
-

in the Magic Oity.-

W

.

, B. BERRY FILLED WITH GUN SHOT

L'nrtlruUr * ot the Amir nnd III * Itocont-
Smldmi Deptrtnro Cnutn Snmn Uoui *

mrnt Tnxpiiyort l.razun Knltv Or.-

NotiM

-
nnd I'oraonnU.-

W.

.

. U. Ilorry , formerly of the firm of
Persons ft Hurry ot this city , is lying in a
painful condition front a gun shot wound In
his toft side at thu home of Mr. Wlleox , n
farmer living four miles out ot Ida Grove ,

la.Mr.
. Iladlock. a cattleman from Ida Orovo

was In South Otnaha , last evening and gave
out the llrst Information of the affair that
reached thu general public , although the
shooting was known of by a few
of Mr. licrry'si' friends and was kept
awfully utiiot. When the news spread
around last night thu affair furnished goislp
for the entire town. Mr. Uorry was well
known here. Ho was recently in the real
estate business in South Omaha ,

Uui meager details of Ihu shooting could
bo learned by'I'm : BIK reporter last night.
The act was committed about one week ago.
It seems that Mr. Ilorry left South Omaha
rather suddenly. Ills business matters wore-
all straight , but ho made up ills mind In a
hurry to got away. In faot ho had a man
make out deeds for all of his property In
blank and they were filled somewhere out-
side of Omaha. He did not say eoodbyor
Inform nny of his many acquaintances tha
ho iutunded leaving until alter he had gone

Story of the Snootlnir.
From Omaha , Council TJluffs , or wherever

ho started , ho wont direct to Ida Orovo to-
spoud a tow days of rest on the farm with
Mr. Wik'ox , father of tliu gentleman who
succeeded him in business here. On the
afternoon of the shooting Mr. Uorry said to
Mr. Wilco.v that ho had seen some iuall out
In the corntlold and asked htm if ho had a
shotgun ho could use. Mr.Vtlcox gave him
the gun and Uerry slai-ttnl off alone. This
was about 2 o'clock In the afternoon. Mr.
Berry had not returned hy supper tlmo and
thu family becanio alarmed. An. hour later
a small searching party was made up and
thu Holds lu the neighborhood scoured
for the lost man. About U o'clock n sou of-
Mr. . Wileox went to the house and
found Uerry thero. Ho said the gun
had "kicked" aud ho wauted a doctor.
Mr. Wileox got on to a horse
and started to town for a phy-
sician.

¬

. On the way ho mot hii father , who
wont on homo aud found that Mr. Berry was
suffering from a bad wound lu the breast
near the heart.-

Mr.
.

. Berry's wlfo and father-in-law wore
telegraphed at Gardner , Mo. , and eamo on-
at onco. Bert Wileox of tuis city received
a letter from Mr. Berry yesterday In which
ho stated that if the load had went in a
little deeper they would have been "strew-
ing

¬

ilowcn on Willy's grave , " Bert says ho
believes the shooting was accidental and re-
grets

-
very much that it occurred. Mr. Berry

bus many friends in this city who willrojolco-
at hearing of his speedy recovery. Frank
Broad wall left hero Saturday night for Ida
Grove aud writes back that Air. Berry will
bo able to continue his jouruoy east icsidu of-
u week.-

Mr.
.

. Hadlock says the report that it was
a case of attempt at suicide was current in
Ida Grove. If this is true the friends of
Mr. Berry in South Omaha state they have
no idea of the cause. It is certain , how-
ever

¬

, that at the time Berry loft South
Omaha ho appeared to bo very inucli worried
about something. Qlt was evidently not over
money matters , as the young man was
fairly well supplied with finances , and his
fathcr-in-Jaw. in whoso employ ho was soon
to enter , is quoted as being very wealthy.
Berry was never accused of being stingy ,
and some of his acquaintances oven went so"
far us to refer to him as a aport.

There was u largely attended and inter-
esting meeting of the' Taxpayers leairuo
held in the city council chamber last night.-
A

.

dozen or more new names wore added to
the membership. .

Speeches were made by J. J. Breen , Dave
Anderson and others in the interests of the
taxpayers and against reckless expenditure
of thu city's money by extravagant city of-
licials.

-
. Mr. Brcen made a strong argument

in favor of the league. He said it was the
thinir for the men who had to pay the taxes.
It gave , protection to all , and aid not inter-
fere

¬

with any individual rights. Ho said ho
had looked over the records of thu city and
found some startling facts. Hack hire had
been paid out of the city treasury , one man
had drawn two salaries , and other things
could bo found that were equally as unjust.
The organization of the league would re-
duce taxes , which ho believed were entirely
too high in this city at the present timo.
Articles of incorporation wore read and
adopted. The capital stock is placed at tSQQ-

.MiltfKi

.

City Uo * < ii.-

J.
.

. W. Sipo and family are homo from a
pleasant visit with friends In Iowa-

.Puto
.

Anderson escaped from the county
hospital yesterday aud was captured in
South Omaha.

John Varak , who has been living at Twen-
tieth

¬

and O streets , was taken to the county
hospital yesterday..-

lobn
.

. ICellcy , a, boy 0 years of age , was re-
ported

¬

to the police last uvenlng , as lost ,

His homo is at Twenty-sixth and O streets.-
Nenl

.

Corcoran , the man who assaulted
Charley Hayes with a loaded cane , has been
placed under arrest , and his hearing will
taKe place on Thursday morning.

Lester Uecco was brought to the pollco-
statiou ! a3t evening by his mother , who re-
quested

¬

that he bo locked up. The lad had
run away from homo , and his mother says
ho has passed beyond her control. An effort
will bo mane to send the boy to the reform

Councilman Suhultx is bolng discussed for
mayor next spring. Some of
friends have dubbed him the "watch dog of-
thu city treasury. " Ho has demanded a-

cheeking up of the city treasurer's boolts ,
and the woric will be done as soon as Mr ,
Houtor gets homo from the Chicago fair.-

XOKTIl

.

D.lliOT.i'H 1J.IY-

.totldiio

.

( oT Monduy'it l.'rinvil Swtlluil thu-
Ciilo Iti-uulpt * Ynnturtlny.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, Oct. 10. [Special Telegram to
THE DISK. ] North Dakota was fortunate In
one way and unfortunate In another in hav-
ing

¬

her celooratlon nt the fair so close after
Chicago day. While there was an overflow
crowd , almost equal to the population of the
state , the visitors had to colobratu in a park
that was scattered with rubbish from one
end to tlio other. f

For that mason Governor 13. G. D. Short-
rid go led hii people Into the North Dakota
building among the Hags and palms that had
been placed In honor of tha day , and there
thu celebration began at 11 o'clock. A f tor a
brief btatcmont concerning the North Da-

kota
¬

exhibits at the fair by the president of
the biurd Governor Shortridgo inadu the
address of the day. Ho roylawud , In a
measure , the history and resources of the
utato and expatiated on the glories of the
exposition arid the part nls pooplu had taken
In building it.-

A
.

flora reading by Mlsi Alien Clcmnierof
Grand Korks ex-Governor A. II. fiur ! omade-
a short speech , Miss .Minnie It. IJenhnm of-

Devil's Lake ruad a few selections ana the
formal program closed with music.-

X.
.

general reception for Governor Short-
rldgo

-

and his stuff followed , many prominent
North Dakotans Ixiing present. This even-
Ing

-

tnero was a formal reception In honor of
the governor , for vhleh Invitations had been
lisuod.

Chicago day undoubtedly started the
peopln coming to the World's fair in
earnest , After the Jam caused by the at-
tnndahtoof

-

three q-iartora of n million of-
pcuplo , the people began [ a coma again this
inorDini ; . Tim gate * were eariy besli. jjcd by
inipationt throng * . I'lm peoplu who carne
from all parts of the country on excursion
rates will romiiln In most caes a . ek to
son llio exposition ,

are only twenty more days of sight-
socln

-

;,' for visitor * at the f lr , and uiani are j

arriving dally to take advantage of the ci-
coodlngly short space of timo. Itallroad-
r.itos have come down , nn.l the last month ,
barring bad weather , will see larger crowd *
than over boforo. Commencing today chll*
dren under 14 years of ago will bo admitted
for 10 cents. U Is expected that this will
have the effect of bringing out great num¬

bers of school children on Saturday.
A largo number, of Florida people nro lathe city. Kxerclses wore hold yesionlny ,

but the magnitude of Chicago day com ¬

pletely overshadowed the little tato's pro-gram
¬

of ovenls. Henry Abcrcromblo arrivedwith two carloads ot Florida exhlbltt.Ho will attempt to show the exhibits with-out
-

unlnicllng thorn from the car * . The ex ¬

hibits were collected by Mr. Abercromblofrom different portions of the state.
The national commission cheered n.inlolNash Forbes , treasurer of the United States ,today. President P.ilmer introduced him assuccessor to Mr. Spinner. To Mr. Forbes1pertinent remarks Commissioner Hyan ofNorth Dakota responded for the commissionby thi ) request of the president.
Commissioner Bromberg of Alabama

wanted to Know It It was wlso nnd safe , innn emergency , to allow an unlimited numberof people on the roof of the Manufacturesbuilding , and his resolution , with tho.ioqueries ombJiliod , w.n adopted mid roforro.lto CV nmlsioner M.issov. who previouslyhad Investigated this quo.-illon , to report
thereon.

The committee on ceremonies was told hv
resolution passed without dissent to pro para
for the grand exercises to bo given ash lit-ting close to the fair. It is not determinedwhether the celebration will bo confined tothe iast day or whether It will bo startedthrco days before the fair closes and con-
linun

-
until the end , winding up on thu uven-lug of the iltltli in a blaze of splendid oratory

and HroworKs.-

MuviMiiiMiU

.

of Oroiui Stimniprn October 10.
At Bretnerhavcti Arrived IClbo , from

Now Vork.

irK.trilKK FtHtROAST-

.Innnrnlly

.

( 1'alr anil Cooler In Nebraska ,
with NorthwmtrrlyVliuln. .

WASIIINOTOX , Oct. 10. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; cooler , ex-
cept

¬

warmer in wesicrn portion ; northwest-
erly

¬

winds , becoming variable.
For Iowa Generally fair ; cooler ; windsshifting to northwesterly.
For the Dakotas Generally fair ; cooler ,except In the western portion of Dakota ,warmer ; northwesterly winds becoming va-

riable.
¬

.
l.ocjvl lit cor (

.OfTICK
I.

OF TUB WU.VTIIKll BlIUBAU , OMAHA ,
Oct. 10. Omaha record ot temperature andrainfall compared with corroiponding day ofpast four years :

1833. 1892. 1831. 1830.
Maximum temperature. 81)3) 8'J3 07o 633Minimum lempnruluru. . t> r> 3 493 403 4:1: o
Avornso lompuraturo. . . 743 003 64O 430I'reclpltatlon 00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of torn-
pcraturonnd

-

precipitation at Omaha for thaday and since March 1 , 1S03 :

Normal tomnoraturo C5O
Excess for tlio ciny 1'jo
DoUcloncy slnco March 1 00 °
Normalproclpllatlon 00 InchDiillclcncy for thn day DO InchDoUcloncy since March 1 4.07 Inches

Itoporta from OtliorStations t H p. in-

.GKnaiiK

.

K. HUNT. I.cio.il t'orouast OlTlclal.

Tor fourteen years I have suffered with kid-
ney

-

troubles ; my bauk so lame that sometimes
I Could Not Ralso Myself

up out ol my chair , nor turn myself lu bed. I-

couKlnot sleep , nnd suffered crrut <] i tre
with my food. I have taken lour hollies of-

Hood's' Harsaparllla. I feel Ilko a now person ,

and my terrible sufferings have all gono. Llfo-
Is comfort compared to tlio misery It Uiiod to-

be. ." Mns. TiiniicHA IlAitTsoy , Albion , Ta-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro Constipation by restor-
ing

¬

the peristaltic action o( the alimentary caual.-

TODAY.

.

. TONIG-
HT."WetlijestlaiJ

.

, October 11 *
MATIN EK TODAY AT 2:3a-

Ijiint
:

two DorfonnaiicnH o-

tTflos. . W.
and his lupurb ror.ipany 'in thu fallowing

roportolro :

Wednesday live.--"MACBliTII. "

TIII3 AFTKIINOON *

Mr , Koono'4 company will proion-
t"ROM HO AND JULI1T. "

Nlirht I'rlcoHKoservuil m ;U on Unit floor , $1,00-
ariilift.Bl ) iMelii iruncral ailntlSHlon to llrst lloor ,
75e , rcwrvixl K 1t In liulcony , filM ! in4 7fio ; irul-
lory

-
, VAc , Mallnon I'ricexi'trxt lloor. fide ; bal-

cony.JSc. .
_

4 NljjhU-

Flro
THEATER !

I'rouf. Oroiiml 1Ioor. Klidii Jiilia-

.riuirsilay
.

, Friday , Saturday & Sunday

Oct. 12 , 13 , 14 and 15-

.Jitlno
.

( ! Siurday| ami Sunlay.-

HLMlUt
.

B. VANCK'S MarfKloua Jtfalintlo-
Cuniudy lli'.uu.'i ,

Patent Applied For
Tim hravipht iijay nvc-r pnxlicr: l , Ton of ma-

rlilin'ry.
-

. liiiaiillfid ncuucry uiul liivonlycia ulTucU-
nro lunil In rvury aul-

.Ilux
.

Hliri.-tH open lmeiay! n-.urnlntr al ttiu-
UMiial prtccH.

TONIGHT.
The Kmmonl Comedian
MR. JOHN DILLON
ii I'cinpuny In Mi uuw-

"A MODEL HUSBAND. "
( I-'ow niml'iir llntnuau.l

Wodnr day luatlnun. SJn. uny bunt In tliOjio-
iuof5tVSTREE"ffHEflfflEIpW

3 Nl 'liUauO Satunlay M.inun" . vuiii-
nTJIUKSDAY NIGHT. OOi1.-

MNfOt
.

N J. CABT >: itS
aijvnxutoth Scenic Production :

The Tornado.UliU-
lneo

.
HuturdHy , Any nuat ! u lliu huuao''ii


